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' Mt Bajes Is hack,-- Ho returned
Thursday afternoon, and' ' is look-

ing' well and', feeling as "good as
hat -- looks, - The i contract with
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Isthe l construction company-- , was Stanton & Arkell,sighed, sealed and delivered before DownProprietors of the ,vesyorspa !fTey Vdt' and he assures

usiiays the Payette- - Independent,
CLAftK WALTER, Manager,w w

Ani,r.-.f- V have for it the au-- J

thority of the Catholic church and
Apobtilic tradition. Question.
Have you any other way of prov-5n- r

t!,;it.t.h church has power to
CHAS. C. SHARP,WithMEAT 'MARKET,

Corner of Main & Fourth.institute : festivals of precept? Successor to N. A. Miller,

that the Seven Ueyils railroad will
be built. That is enough for us to
know at present, and now. it be-

hooves the people of the Payelte-valle- y

to be ready to lend all the
encouragement within their power
to promote the work. ltA ttates
has put in long montha of hard
labor on this project and spent a
great deal of money. If ho is ready
to talk business to the people and
is able in an any way to demon-
strate to them that he has succeeded
in enlisting capital in the enter-

prise, we predict there will be no
trouble in Retting all the aid that

ILid she not such power she could
not have done that in which' all
tmifWn ' rftliffoniata aeree with A Large variety of Meats al

h not have Bubstitut- -
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wk. a ehanse for which there is Sigh
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no scriptural authority." The
above is a fair sample of the lit-

erature going the rounda and do-ii- H'

duty as so called "proof "evi- -

House painting, Decorating, Paper
is required at terminal points and
along tho entire line of the road.

'

Hanging a specialty, Car- -
,

riage Painting.
dnnco" and "arguement." . This la

thoir whole Btock in trade. The

exposure of this will suffice for the
whole. "The Catholic church has

, changed the Sabbath from the 7th

Peary's Winter House.

Thn housie in which Lieutenant
Peary and party will make their
winter quarters is now almost

nlftted and will be taken apart

HOTOGRAPIIS!

- PIIOTOGKAPIIS!

A SPECIAL OFFER!
The abovBls i norreot picture of THB N

SNBW EU1LDINU. located at the
eoruer of hlxtli ami Al 'er ttreeti. Vor many
TMriTUii OlifiiiOMAN hnstnlt the need of

iT Til EAreand stowed on the Falcon before
she leaves Philadelphia next Mon-

day. It will ho used on the east Photographs in Every .

S TT L

ask when?- - Where? and how?
Seven day adventists in using
these quotations from the Catech-inm- s

wholly ignore the fact, and

carry v.. the' - impression that the
change was made by the Popes
hundreds of years after the Apost-
les, but the Catechisms claim no
such thing. The Catechisms,
when fairly read, teach that Sun-

day .observance originated with

a new and coinmudloui buildlna; embraolna
all the uioderii tiiiprovemeiite, with the latet
Improved maohlnory for turning out a me.
tropolltnn pup;r. It now hue It, and one that
the whole Puuille Couit may jiutly feel proud
of a it is certainly the timet on thecoaet
Kow that THIS Oil:(i )NIAN i settled In
this now homo it too! a lilie giving iti many
friends a henntlt. It tuakea this speolal offer
. . ... , ....1 I .L.U ...h.n.liitlnn rtw tn

you going to insure your

Grain?
TTT you are, see Oilman. He

represents some of the

"
Call on- -' 7hWi

IIIATTO THE BOSS

PHOTOGRAPHER.,
best Companies on the coast. ALL GOODS ARE SOLD Hacecisur to uuiinliitfi,
He writes golices for fun. See .v

Main St. Athena..'..-.- , -

boH who subscribe prior to September 1st,
to send the

UeekJy Ore09ia9

18 Monthsfor 52.00
him before placing ;your

Coppying and Enlarging, Viewing at eaa- -

side of Inglcheld gnlt, ureeiana.
Particular attention has been g'uen
to protection from the cold. The

dwelling affords room for twche
men, who are to comprise the pai-ty.-- .It

will be. 134 feet from the
ground to the 'top of the dome 85

long and 16 feet wide. To keep
off tho arctic blasts, Lieutenant
Peary has decided to construct a
stone wall five feet high and
two feet thick around the house.

Corrugated iron plates and hot bed
sashed will be placed alternately
from the wall to the roof of the

house, all the way round, thus
forming a corridor, and compelling
those desiring to leavo or enter
tn naaa flirrinirVi thfl doors. Tar

.Insurance On , onauK rates, uan ana see mm.

the Christian church in ine days
of tho Apostles. This is true, but
whero is the proof that the church
changed it? Well they say that
the Pope did it. Proof. If Sun-

day is the Pope's Sabbath it should
ho supported by the clearest and
abundant ' evidence. Not one

single historion in all the annals
of tho world has ever stated that
the Pope changed the. Sabbath.

This being the dull season 01 tne year, tmh
OUEOONUN believes a benefit of thii kind Cox, McRae & Co.,.1,1 I nn..nlta,l Please sena In

Wftenlubsorlptlou as soon as possible.,uur i i l . i
vislttuir I'ortiand you are coraipuy invitea
to calf and take a trip through our hen
I ome. Address The

I dealers In -

HARDWAREOREGQNIAM PUBLISHlNQ Ca,
PORTUHP. ca,Docs it .not say in uaniei

"And he shall speak great words

against tho most high and think to ?
' And : Jl

FARMlNn Impi fmfntsI!
paper between the floors, .and an
electric light plant and photogra
phic apparatus will be among the
features of an equipment.

iiiiii mm mm mmu w r ?
change times and laws. ine
word Sabbath is not in the proph-
ecy. It said "think to change. Watch Repairing

RUSIIFORD WAGONS, t!Done at Reasonable Rates and

C. L. SIMMONS,SatisfactionGuarnteed. GATE CITY HACKS ; . . 15
The Show Did the Business.

;Mli.i.-- l

"Nathan, you are' married, I
understand," said the governor of
Tennessee, addreesing a hillside
constituent.

MANUFACTURER OF .

Loest
largins

times and laws" and not one word
about the Sabbath. Tho abol-atio- n

of the Jewish Sabbath as a
religious institution, and the, es-

tablishment of a new and entirely
dill-bren- religious day, under a
new and better covanant, for a
new and different people, and for
n ilid'orfint. nnmose. hundreds of

DRESSMAKING
WOODS . HARVESTING MACH-- f I9

.And dealei in Wood, Sand, etc.
i

. IJltKT, Mil) tAlnAo Ur

- ALL KINDS.

"Yes, sir; captured the Lest

looking girl in the whole country.
Old Lige Peterson's daughter,
Rose. You know'd lier, I reckon."

"Yes, but I thought she was

engaged to Sam Parker."

Of every description neatly
Executed

We do our Cutting by the
I. X. L. TAILOR SYSTEM.

Mrs. Post & Mrs. Richardson,
i

Prorprlotor of

years before Popes were made and
the Catholic Church was founded.
No furthor argument is necessary
to disprove the claim of S. D. Ad-

vents that the- - church or Popes of
Homo changed the Sabbath. The
Sabbath ended by limitation.

Call and Get Prices. I"She was, but 1 got aneaa pi
him. Tell vou how it was. She The Athena Club RoomsMain St., Athena.loved Sam powerful, for he is the
hAHt p.ircnit-ride- r .. we have ever BucMey Liimljer Comp'y. Cox, McRae & Co. Athena IFine Cigars a Specialty.

-- DEALERS IN- -

TAFT TOLBERT & CO, ATHENA RESTAURANT .
ATiiniA I iiirm nnni ri ;

had. I loved Rose, and was

mighty downcast, for I.. thought
thar w'a'n't no use in buckrn'

agin him. Well tho day for the
weddin' was sot, and a passul of
us come to town to see the wed-

ding for Rose 'lowed that she
wanted to bo married in town,

Mrs Hardin, Proprietress. I Al MLhA LIVLni Ol ADLLGENERAL ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SASH

Tho covanant containing it was
abolished, the law ending in
Christ. Every dispensation had

- a bogining; our own nationality or
dispensation-o- f civil liberty had
its time of begining, its place of

bogining and , manner. When
did the christian dispension be- -

. gin? Answer. Ponticost in
Isa. 2:1-- 3. Micah 4, 1:2.

II. r. Milken, Manager. J. M. SMETIIERMAN, Prop'r.Main Street bet. Second and Third.
(Secccesor to J. A, Nclnok.)' ;Blacksmiths, Doors and Moulding.

Can be recommended to the pub Yard Near O & W. T. Railroad Depot, Athena, Oregon '? 'and then take tho cars for home;
thereby gittin a ten-mil- e bridal
tnwfir. When we cot to town, lo

NONE BUT FIRST-CLA-S Hll ICS iFourth Street, Athena, Ore. "

R. L. M ALONE Y M ana ger.
lic as nrst-cla- ss in every

particular. ..
J AND SAFE TEAMS. : )

Xonc but White Help Employed,ALL KINDS OF MACHINE
and behold, there was a circus, with
mo' horses than a' strong man
could shake a polo at.

"Roho- - was mighty keen to go

Luke 24:47. The new testiment
could not bo enjoined until after
the death of Christ who was "the
testator" this testiment had a day
called "the Lords day," the first
day of tho week Christ's day

and emphatically he is the

jSTOCKf BOARDED "BY THE DAYREPAIRING AT LOW

RATES. MEALS AT ALL HOURS. v , FRANK BEAU proprietor. WEEK OR fvSGNTH.-- -.
to the show, but Sam says, says
he, 'Rose, you know its agin my
wJIrrrvil on' KVlfl'A(V' VVA Mll't tft- -

DAY OR NIGHT. FRSH e MEAT ALWAYS ON HAKD

Stay here till I go an, git the Horse shoeing Wagon Work Give me a Trial. ;Suppers for Special Occffslons solicit the catronaee of tbe pnblio and in return will give you the best of freshlicense.'
"Rose's under; jaw drapped. eata at the lowest prices . t KAM4. UKAt,.SI ELS 25 C. Corner Fourth & Current,' Athena."

When Sam was gone, I says, says

MONEY. -- THE- Dan Gilli
John Gilhs.

Lord in this dispensation, v All

power or authority, is given to

him, He is head over all things
to the church. On this day he
arose from the dead and founded
tho church on this day; issued
tho fust law of pardon on this day;
and proclaimed Salvation to the
whole world on tho first day of

' the week. It is the . day of wor-

ship and rejoicing. It ii truly
"the day the Lord has made in it
we will rejoice and be glad" p.
118:24. D.

I, 'Rose, wouldn't you like to go to
that show?'

''Yes, but gam won't take me.'
" ' That's bad, Rose,' fur they've

got a world of horses.' COMMERCIAL ARE U'
Livery, Feed 4 Stile

To Loan on Improved Farms.

Property at Low Rates.
Can get Money
In less time than anyone
Else can get it.

lif) ON SA'.EPairnn us anrtc et our

" Then she turned up ana Degan
to cry.

" 'Rose,' says I, 'if you marry
Sam you can't go to the show,

IF SOGoing to buy any .
Household Furniture? Prices before eoing elsewhereSTABLES,

Be assured it pays to call on usAthena, - " - Oregon.

Do not be influenced by what our opponents may say to eep you

from coming to see our goods. ': Come and see for yourselves. We car--
The best Turnouts in Umatilla

that's certain; but if you marry
mo I'll take you.' She studied
awhile, and says! say 8 she, 'An'
let me stay to tne concert airier
the big show's over?'- - '

"Yes.'
4t 'An let me look at the monk-

eys all I want to?'
" 'Tobby sho.
" 'An wnn't null and haul me

I HAVE

Stanford In 1852.

Dr. W. G. Alban, of Walla Walla,
onoof tho forty-nine'- S whof joined
tho rush for gold in California was
well acquainted with the late Le
land Stanford and hia millionaire
associates. "When I first knew
him," said tho doctor to a Union

ry a full and complete stock of Furniture, wall paper and underta ing
County. Stock boarded by

- GILLIS BROS.
goods.

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ST.

PAUL, CHICAGO, ST.
LOUIS,

AND ALL POINTS; ,

EASTJOTRHAHD SOUTH

Time Table of Trains:
"' Passenger.'"

Day, WecK or Month.

Special attention given to Commer
For sale a number of
Choice Farms, including
One of the best farms in Uma-

tilla County, V

Two miles from Athena. ':

cial travelers. Give me a call.

G.M. FROOME.

THE '

No 5, from Athena to Spokane and Interme.
fliate points, leaves - - 7:48 am
No 6, from Athpna to rortlana ana
late points, leaves - &07pm

aroun' when I got interested
" 'No; Bw'ar I won't.'
" 'An' when the show's.over will

let me look at tho monkeys again?'
". 'Yes.'
" 'Nath,' said sho puttin her

hand mighty lovin'ly on my arm,
'I'm yourn.'

" Then I jumped up, pooped
my hocls together, an' in less'n

' J

Freight: ,

ST. NICHOLAS HOTELANUMBEirv
No 41, from Pendleton to Spokane, leares
Athena - - ; 6:pm
No 42, fronv Spokane to Pendleton, leaves
Athena - . - -. &30pm

representative, "he was iuitice 01

the peace in Alcalde, ana mining
in Michigan bar on the American

-- river. This was in 1852, He after-
ward started an oil house in Sacra-
mento with his brothers. Later
they moved further up to Freuos.
Tho great enterprise in which he
made his millions was the form-

ation of the' Central Paciffo syndi-
cate, composed of the two Crock-

er, Huntington,' Hopkiss, and Col-to- n,

He put all his property into
a sixth interest. He was the finan-- "

cial head, business manager and
'

superintendent of construction of
tho concern. He was a man of

I W. Frooina & Son Props-- 'Of choice Residence Lots
'PULLMAN SLEEPERS, ;In Athena, on easy terms.

Tho Only First-Clas- s

tho City.
COLONIST SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CARS

and DINERS . ,
Hotel in

Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous."

TOI take R PAN S TABU LFi

Hssrs nwrns TABULES
Far OFFWS1W BRtaTH an ALL DISCS- - TjilE J?!Pf?J J . TABULES...DEBS OF THE STOCH.

Ripans Tebules Regulate ihe System and Pressrve the Health.

a half hour wo was done marnca
and a lookin' at tho monkeys.
That's the way I won. that jewel,
governor." Arkansaw Tarv'eler.

The Oregonian is authority for
the statement that General Comp-so- n

la waiting to find good mater-
ial for members of his staff. There

Ind the ot.ly one that can uocoiimiodate
commercial men ml travelers.I WRITE

Steamers Portland to San
- Francisco every 4 Days.

THE ST. NICHOLS HOTEL.

EUROPETICKETSCan be wicommemle-- l for iU clean and
ell ventelated rooms, in wbioh will
b firatttl every tldua congenial

EASY TO TAK

Insurance in the following
Leading Companies: :

London and Lancashire,
Lion, Imperial, Caledonian,
Liverpool, London & Globe,
and the Continental, the
Great farm Company.

powerful physique, large head, and
indomitable force. I have seen
him many times goin out on the
lino 'with his men in high-to- p

boots. He was the genius, brains
and money making power of the
old syndicate, although I suppose
that Huntington acquired more
wealth later. I had a chance to
"t a twefth interest in the Syndi-T- t

a; oO'i'red me and I had
ins toHak4 it. I wu fool

Fnr ratHs and oenerai informationMUCK TO ACT

is a kind of "fitness of things" in
the public mind that suggests that
Compson's candidate for clerk of
the Railroad Commission ought to
be the General's first choice. But
there are often barnacles to ' be
urged for public place that a m.n

ONE
GIVES call on A. R. Bradif f, Z?-3- l Ticket

SAVE MANY A DOCTOR'S BILL.
RFX

Agent, Athena, Wrego ..

y.K.in.Ti.iu i'.. y J

I'lieilining rooms ate under th supervision
of Mrs. froomc and the table is anj-wi- th

the the market
affft. ..
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